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Which Is
Jitney

Better "

Or Trolley?--i

Bitdenny's Cavalry
Wiped Out By Poles

BITTERNESS IS

MARKED IN THE

BROOKLYN TIE-U- P

TheSmithMufrCo.
io6i Main Stand t4ttoi49l3ir8eld Ave ''$

Bridgeport's Busy Cash Store
WHICH DO YOU PREFER?'

v
.

Jitneys : . - . -

Trolleys .. wry.

of prisoners, 16 guns and enormons
quantities of material.

The fighting centered in the
Zamosz region, the battle taking the Store closes daily at 5 o Saturdays at 6 o'clock
form - of numerous cavalry clashes
with the infantry filling in the gaps Remarks .. . .

New York, Sept-- 2 The strike of
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company em-

ployes that has seriously crippled ser-
vice on the subway, elevated and sur-
face lines in Brooklyn since last Sun-
day, appeared to have evolved today
into a deadlock with considerable bit-
terness between the strikers and 3,000
strikebreakers brought in by the

Vand attacking all along the line

There- - seems to be some differ-
ence of opinion among residents
of Bridgeport as to which ser-

vice the people really prefer
the jitney service or the trolley
service.

In order to determine the feel-
ing of as many of the residents as
possible The Bridgeport Times is
asking its readers to signify on
tbe coupon printed below which
service they prefer and to send
the coupons to Tlio Times Office,
that a proper tabula tic a may - j
made.

simultaneously. Operations were
carried out in accordance with the
Polish battle plan which had led the
Russians into traps where they were

Warsaw, Sept. 2 The Bolshevik
larmy of General Budenney, . noted
icavalry leader, was annihilated dur-
ing operations in the Lemberg sec-It- or

which began August 29 and end-- d

yesterday, says the Polisn official
(statement today.

Isolated detachments succeeded in
'eucaping and are now in disorderly
(retreat. They had been endeavoring
(to (break through the Polish lines and
march upon Lublin and had virtua-

lly completed an encircling mov-
ement when tbe Poles outflanked them
end attacked from the east.

The engagement resulted in the de-jfe- at

of the Soviet forces along the
entire center and the Russians were
(compelled to retreat in disorder.

The Bolshevikl lost hea,vily in
(killed and wounded, add:; the state-
ment, the Poles capturing thousands

attacked from all sides.
The communique also reports Pol-

ish successes along the southern
front. Make a cross after tbe service

yon prefer.
Mail or tring he coupons to

the office of The Bridgeport
Times. 179 Fairfield avenue.

For Joint Operations.
'

Warsaw, Sept. 1 Negotiations for
joint operations by Polish and South
Russian forces, are going on between
the government and General Baron
"Wrangel.
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1105 MAIN ST,

Bridgeport,
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1105 MAIN ST,
Bridgeport,

- Conn.

company. Little hope of peaceful set-

tlement was sen by the strikers, the
company or the public.

Mayor Hylan was considering a
proposal of the men that the com-

pany make an offer of a wage increase
that would be acceptable to Judge
Mayer, fegal custodian of the system,
and that all other questions be arbi-
trated. One of the chief bones of con-
tention' has been Judge Mayer's re-
fusal to permit arbitration of a wage
increase, because, he held, an award
might be made which would be ruin-
ous to the already involved lines

Meanwhile' company's intention of
furthering service with the aid of ad-
ditional strike breakers, who are re-

ported ' to be arriving, in large num-
bers Their arrival was admitted to
add further impediments to amicable
settlement

A few sporadic skirmishes between
isolated groups of strikers and strike
breakers and the stoning of a few ele-
vated trains were reported early today
tout there was no serious disorder

It's Time to Get School Shoes!
School Opens Next Week 1 1

The days of Frolic and Play will soon make vacation

BERLIN REJECTS

REDS' ADVANCES
10 Rue St., Cecile. Parti00S-9- i Main St., Hartford, Conn.

SUFFRAGE CAN

BE NULLIFIED

BY COURT ONLY

LEADING MILLINERS time only a memory, for back to school the children will be
following the golden rule. Every mother wants her Chil-
dren neatly clad and especially in the shoe end it has such
a decided influence on the neatness in dress of every child.
Therefore we know you will be interested in our big display
of School Shoes for either the boy or girl. .

Misses' Gun Metal Lace Shoes, broad toe with flat heel flt QCextra good quality. Sizes 11 to 2 '. . . wOa5
Misses' Dark Tan High Cut Lace Shoes, broad toe and C. OC

low, flat heel, excellent value. Sines 11 to 2 . . .t . 35

Berlin, Sept. 1. (Dir. Walter Sim-
ons, the foreign minister, addressing
the Reichstag foreign affairs commit-
tee today, declared he had open urged
to collaborate with the Russian Bol-
shevik! against the western powers
as a means of breaking the bonds im-
posed by the treaty of Versailles, but
that after mature reflection he had
rejected this course.

FALL MILLINERY

We are displaying all the new materials and
combinations in Dnvetyn Hats, Velvet Hats,
Tinsel or Floss Embroidered Velvet and

Duvetyn Hats, Silk Beaver and Hatters'
Plush. Sailor Hats. Prices at least one-thir- d

less than elsewhere.

The Island of Yap, which belongs
to the United States as a result of
the war, has a population that is not
worried over the coinage shrinkage,
rock is the medium of exchange, and
the island has plenty of rocks.

GOLD IS FOUND
IN IRISH HILLS Children's Black Gun Metal Lace Shoes, broad toe. $2.35

Loiwm, Sept. 2 According to an
Athlone despatch in this . morning's
newspapers, American mining en-
gineers have discovered igold deposits
in the hills near Horseleap, county
Westmeath, Ireland.

Black Lace Shoes for the little children just entering school. Theyhave the spring heel and broad toe. Sizes 5 to 8. - 95J J 35"$ 1
Strong School Shoes for the little men. Has fine wearing qualities.Sizes 9 to 13 and2 25 $285
Blucher Shoes for the Strong Boys. Tan and with broad Mtoe and Goodyear welt made strong for strong wear 3Sw
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Washington, Sept 2 The Nineteenth
.Amendment will stand despite the

taction of the Tennessee House In re-

scinding ratification, according to
ietate Department officials and other
Illegal experts. It is held that the
(withdrawal of approval after the pro-
clamation making the new Woman
tSuffrage Law operative is without

The position was taken by Secr-
etary Colby yesterday that the procla-
mation issued by him cannot be

in any way except by court
on the question as to whether

lor not the legislature of Tennessee
factually ratified the Nineteenth
Amendment

There is a precedent for the atti-
tude assumed by Secretary Colby. The
Fifteenth Amendment to the Consti-- !
tutlon was ratified by the New York
legislature April 14. 1869, but Jan. 5,
1870, the legislature passed a resohi-Itio- n

withdrawing its assent. How-
ever, on March 30. 1870, ; the Secre-itar- y

of State issued a proclamation
declaring that this amendment had
been ratified by the necessary number
;f states, including New York

The National Woman's Party an-
nounced yesterday afternoon that no
efforts will bo made to obtain ratifica-
tion by the 37th state in order to
make assurances doubly sure. The
opinions of many legal authorities
iiave been obtained, all agreeing- that
;a legislature cannot legally rescind its
action on a federal amendment after
.proclamation.

In a statement by telephone from
IKew York Miss Paul said:

"Legality of Tennessee's ratiflca-ltk- n

cannot be questioned and the ac- -

Dual Reasons lor Saving
Did you ever realize that no matter what your station in
life you are affected in one way or the other by the thrift
barometer ?

Did you ever realize that the economic condition of the
city is affected in some degree as to whether you are a
spender or a saver?

Children's School
Apparel

Of course, the little . girl if
she is to be correctly, outfitted
for school days must have a.

tion of the House yesterday can only
be considered Ineffective."

Former Gov. Folk of Missouri was
among those consulted by the Suffra-
gists yesterday. He said:

"when the legislature of a state
has lawfully ratified a Constitutional
amendment and the Secretary of the
said State has proclaimed the adop-
tion of the amendment as a part of
the Constitution, the legislature by
changing its vote cannot undo what
has been done or change the Federal
Constitution as amended. This is the
law, generally speaking. There are
specific questions in the Tennesseew
case, however, which apparently com-
plicate the situation and concerning
which no offhand opinion could satis-
factorily be given."

New Dress, Stockings and Rib-
bons, etc., besides Shoes. .We
are showing the latest styles in

By saving you lighten the country's
economic conditions as well as advancing
your self interest. One dollar will start
your savings account in this bank.

i GLADIOLI AND
Gingham School Dresses for Misses and Children. Stock-
ings in the English rib style, also lisle and cute soxs for
the kindergarten tots. Hair Bow Ribbons of Silk and Moire
are shown in the many shades.

CITY SAVINGSASTERS
Jr'l

MAIN AND BANK STREETS
During an evangelist meeting at

Laporte, Ind.. the speaker asked: "If
lightning should strike this tent to-

night, how many would be ready for
it?" A few minutes later a bolt struck
the tent killing two ministers, and
burning the speaker.

This Bank will be closed on Labor Day Will be open all day Tues-
day till 8 o'clock. TlieSmithMurmyCa

BUY tp w H TTirnrPio
Sir

Dpn't wait or you'll regret it.
Get a lot for your home while the getting
is good. -

Money invested in building lots at
Brookfield Heights will pay

Better Returns Than
Bank Interest --S- urer

Her
ef

BrooSifield

Heights

nan Wi oats
Schemes Safe, Cer-

tain, Profitable'
The safest and best investment for every man and woman to-

day is real estate. The ONLY investment for the man or wo-
man who wants a home of his or her own, is to buy land.. Land is cheap the cheapest thing in the world today. uid
the. wise ones are buying because land prices are sure to go up
r.s soon as bhilding costs take a drop.
With thousands of dollars spent on improvements, with mil-
lions of dollars spent in building up in this section the finest
residential section of all Bridgeport, lots at Brookfield Heightsare as lew in price as they could be bought for unimproved
ten years ago.
Riding is already under way on attractive modern homes at
Brookfleld Heights. Streets are laid out, sidewalks laid, plots
seeded and turfed, and everything that could make the site
desirable l:aa been done.
.Vow it's uji to you. The opportunity is exceptional. If you
sincerely want to own a home you caiv secure one at Brgok-iel- d

Heishts. But remember lots are selling rapidly, and if
' you want one --set it now.

The most central best located
home-buildi- ng development which
Bridgeport has known Jor years.
Right on the North Ave. line witha 6c bus fare, within easy access
of business centers and industrialactivities. More than a dozen ofthe city's best known and mostsuccessful developments in recent
years are in this locality andfarther away than Brookfleld
Heights. .

f

DesiraWe location accessibilityand economical transportation-l- ow
taxes every improvementand every encouragement for

home-builde- rs all of these com-
bined make Brookfleld Heights aremarkable opportunity for bu-yersone that no one can afford to
pass up.

50 ifI
tm

No Taxes No Interest
For Two YearsOIS.

TIE 1 TTi

1L o JLLlo

Offices at Brookfield Heights and 647
Water St. W. J. Hision, Sales
Manager. Phones Bar. 7560-758- 1


